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GENER-OUS INDIANS.

Southampton, Nov. 9 .- The Indians on the
Chippewa reservc near here, seeing the distress
of the unfortunate people who were burned out
last Thuisday, 'calied a coun cil *mreeting this
afternoon' and ur-animously passed a m notion
that the sum of $200 be granted to the desolate
sufferers, the money to be taken from the an-
nunity wbich they get front the government.
This wvas a Iverypleasant surprise to the villa-
gers and is highly appreciated by theni, and is
taken as a substanial evidence of the good fel-
ing existing between the Indians and the villa-
gers and is worthy of more than passing notice.

CHIEF NANIGISH-KUNG.

Sonie of the tomabstones have been removed
from St. James' Churchyard to the cemetery on
the Coldwater Road. The custodians ought
not to allow this to be doue. The sacredness of
the spot is enchanted by these monuments to,
the memory of the departed menmbers and
friends of the congregation. Even if the bodies
bc transferred the iornbstoncs should be left in
position. While'on this subject, we miglit
again suggest that.the grave of the late Chief
Nanigisbkung be mnarked, by boine suitable
monume nt. By a littie effort, enough could be
raised by stibscription to crect a monument
wiîicb wouid be worthy of the vencrable warrior
and the congregation.

INDIAN EDU-CATIO-N-

The governiment bas now eighty.one boarding
*schools, seventy six- day schools and six manual
labor schools, for. Indian education, and they
are alV'crowded beyond their capacity.-Itidiait-
apolis Nsws.

ONEIDA HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

The following is the purport of a communica-
tion réceived by Gen. C. W. Darling, Corres-
pond ing Secretary of the Oneida Historical So-
ciety, fromi the secretary of tlue. State of North

Carolina, in answer ta a letter of inquiry asking
why this State bas no- motto (as many of the
other States bave) to represent an important
idea. Reasons: Fîrst, that it is a North Carol-
ina habit to illustrate ber ideas by action rather
than by wvords. Secotnd, that the use of sucli
mottoes docs not accord wvitli lier ideas of the
purest lieraldic taste.

"Ilf you de-vote your time to study, y'ou will
avoid afi the irkisoiieness of this life; nor wviJi

long f or thc approach. of night, béîng tîrcd of the
day; nor wvill you be a burden to yourself, nor
yolur society insiipportable to otherg."--SENPch,

THE INDIAN EXHIBITION AT COW-
ICHAN, B. C.

The ùirst Provincial exhibition of Indian agri.
cultural products and industrial handicraft toolç
place at Cowicban last wveek, the inaugural cere-
nionies being èelebrated on Wednesday the 27th
ulto, in the pr6sence of a large and influential
gathering of prominent residents of .the vicinity,
very numerously and happily augmnenteci by the
attendance of Indians, interested in the event
and bailing fromn adjacent and far off villages.
The weatber on the opening day was flot, pro.
pitious, the elements having a stormy tendency
to eold rainfail and blustering winds, which con-'
tinued to prevail, with intermiissions, on the fol-
Iowing Thursday.. The fact that the exhibition
was the first of its character ever. held in the
Province naturally carried witb it peculiar in-
.terest and curiosity. Thé natives fiocked in
from Nanairro, Valdez Island, Kuiper Island,
Chemainus and Victoria, wbilst the intercst did
flot prelude the presence of the representatives
of tribes fron- Washington Territory. T -he first
day's exhîhits embraced most creditable entrie s
of cattle%, horses, sheep and pigs, bred and raised
by the Indians. Thiese elîcted general eulogy
and admiration from the spectators and judges.
On the second day the display of ail sorts of
c.ereals, embracing wheat, barley, oats and peas
attracted general attention, wbich, hôbwevcr, w&Zs
almost eclipsed by the excellent exhibits of rc^-'4
crops, such as potatoes, carrots. parsnips, tur-
nips and m4ngold-wortzel. As an evidence of
the handicraft of the natives niany artisLic and
really innately clever displays of nicedleworl,
xvere made, and the building wvas oraanientaily
adorned with specimens of ancient weapons of
warfare. --Sariplcq of d-fiîoil w'.Žýre c %-îhit. d.
reflectîng great credit on dic ludi ts vhl~a
obtained tbein fioin their fisluing grouinds, and
to mark thc progress of civilization exhibîts were
made of native banid-writing in the English ian-
guage, whichi would put to comiparative'sharne
maay of the irercantile scribblers of the day.
Too nnîcb credit cannot he accorded Mr. Win.
H. Lomnas, India'n Agent, whose untîring efforts
resulted in such a nove1 .and interesting exhibi-
tion. -The resuit of the inaugural show wiIl, it
ià ho ped, prove a stimulus.and incentive to the
annual holding of native gathieriiigs and the de-
velopemrent of their, as yet but partially appre-
ciated talent and industry.-Victor[a, 13, C.,
Statidard.

Mr. 'Crawvford, of Indian Head, has been eiect-
ed to the North-West counicil.

Men are now empioyed in the worlz of con-
structiig the liudson Béay Railway at Regina.

THE INDIANS DISAPPEARING..

The Rev. Dr. I3arrowvs bas recently published
his vîcws on the Indian question as derived
fromn a thorough inl.restigation made in the West
in thn suminer of '85. This investigation goes
to prove th.;t the Indians, instead of increasing
in nunibers, as lately reported by the United
States Indian Coximissioners, are"uvastiag and
disappearing, " In i820o, it was estimated by a
governxuient official that there were 4ý25,766 In-
dians within the boundries of the United States
and -this aminont mnust be added the number.
of Indians iii the territory since annexed. Ac-'
cording to census taken just then, the sum-total
of ail the Indians within the prescnt boundries
of the United States at that tirne xvas 5*26,592.
tbe last census puts tbern at 255,933, Alaska
net included. The decrease, then, wvould seem,
to be. 26o,554. These figures, especiaiiy the.
origiinal .cstimpte, are extrernely uncertain, Dr.
Barrows provcs that ai-ong the civîlized and
semi-civilized.Indiain*s; the falling Off iS 2,006J

per aanuin for the last eighteea years. Allow-
ing thése 6igures to be true, the increase, if in-
deed there besiuciu, of the savage Indians, who
numiber Oniy 50,0o0, could not balance the los3
.among the other 2oo,ooo. I-le therefore con.
cludes the Tadians are wastin--away. This
resuilt ma1v have. l-,>er 'nevitable; bilt one cannot
but thinkC that xvith otir presenit civilîzation, the
showvingr should have been better. 'Il tremble

f&my country," saidt Thonmas Jcffersoîu,"vhcrn I
remeinher that God is just."

INDIAN FAB~LES.

THEiJ FOOL AND HIS IFtVER.

A fool wvas once stiffcrin.-g froni scevèrc fever.
aq lie sat flu:î!f t1 l-ý u1-! put thc poker into it,
and, a.f&ui l vw.a; rudliot, dipped'à into a biasin
of water close by and it wvas insrtantly cool. I-le-
rang for his servant, and ordering a tub fuill of
cold water w.ent into it, and ren-uained long
énoughi to get rid o'f the lieat in bis body. 'uýV)en
lhe carne out lie wa.s much. worse. The cloctor
came and fowid hini dyînig. The fool told him
how lit- thought lie would cool down litie the
poker, and io ew he trcated hiniself accordin-ly.
"Alts!'' s;uid the doctor, 11fools Icis theinselves
by anatlogy.'*

'ruar 'IGER, 1-14E BEMu ; AND -17Ha i'-oX.

A fox saw. a bear dancing on a mneadow, and a
tigcr at soune distance in bis lair. The fox wvent
Up te, the bear and satid,"IIow wvell you foot it,
Sir*Bruiin !" The bear's vanity being -rouscd by
this opi nion of Reynard, he danced with greater.
vigor. "«Sir ]3riuîn," said the fox,"1 need hardly
say that one zicclornpli i~rent ineius aiuothqEt- sc0


